
DRINKS 

COFFEE BY DOUBLE ROASTERS 

BLACK COFFEE MADE ON ROTATING SINGLE ORIGIN  
ask our staff about regions available   
espresso | 3.5     doppio, long black, macchiato | 4 
cold drip | 6 

MILK COFFEE MADE ON FLIGHT PATH BLEND 
flat white, latte, cappuccino, mocha, piccolo | 4 

BELIGUM HOT CHOCOLATE | 4.5 

CHAI LATTE 
organic powder, sticky chai | 4.5 

SPICED TURMERIC LATTE organic & natural | 4.5  
best with almond milk  

large, soy bonsoy, decaf, extra shot, vanilla, caramel, hazelnut | +0.5 
almond milk milklab | +0.80 

BABYCINO | 1.5 

ORGANIC TEA BY TEACRAFT | 4.5 

BLACK 
english breakfast amber, malt, chocolate 
assam single estate amber colour, chocolaty, sweet malt, fruit tones 
masala chai assam, star anise, ginger, black pepper, cardamom, cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg 
infused with milk | +0.5 

GREEN 
silver jasmine light yellow, sweet, fragrant jasmine  
hojicha light golden colour, toasty, roasted hazelnut, caramel 

HERBAL 
digestif peppermint, spearmint, lavender, fennel seeds 
peace & quiet chamomile, lavender, rose 
wellbeing lemon myrtle, star anise, fennel seeds, nettle leaf, peppermint, thyme, liquorice 
root 
 
TEA INFUSIONS 
mint, lemon, ginger, lemon & ginger, mint & ginger | 4 

ICED DELIGHTS 
iced long black | 4.5   iced latte, iced chai latte | 5 
iced chocolate, iced coffee | 6.5  iced mocha | 7 
coffee frappe double shot coffee, ice-cream, milk, ice | 7 

 
 
SMOOTHIES 
fresh fruits, ice-cream, yogurt, milk with a touch of honey   

mango, mixed berry, banana | 7.5 | kids 5.5 
green machine banana, spinach, kale, chia, almond milk | 8 
 
SHAKES 
chocolate, vanilla, caramel, strawberry | 6 | kids 4 
oreo, nutella | 6.5  
malt | +0.50 thick | +1.5 
 
FRAPPES 
dairy free blend of fruit, lemonade, ice 

mango, mixed berry, watermelon & mint, pineapple & mint, passionfruit & lime | 7 | kids 5 
 
DESIGNER FRESHLY MADE COLD PRESSED JUICE 
green cleanser kale, spinach, celery, apple, mint, lemon, ginger | 8 
refresher watermelon, apple, pineapple, mint | 7.5 
mint sensation pineapple, apple, mint, lime | 7.5 
passion punch passionfruit, orange, pineapple, mint, lime | 7.5 
immune booster apple, carrot, celery, lemon, ginger | 7.5 
raspberry mojito raspberries, apple, lemonade, mint, lime | 7.5 

FRESHLY MADE COLD PRESSED JUICE 
choose up to 4 / kids 1 

orange, apple, watermelon, pineapple, carrot, kale, beetroot, ginger, mint, lemon,           
lime | 7.5 | kids 5 

KOMBUCHA by black radish 
fermented, lightly effervescent, organic white tea with seasonal fruits, 275ml | 5.9 
 
SOFT DRINKS 
coke, diet coke, coke zero, lemonade, solo, ginger beer | 4.5 
lemon lime bitters w/ mint | 5.5 
peach & mint iced tea | 5 

CAPI MINERAL WATER 
250ml sparkling or still | 3.5  750ml sparkling or still | 7 

 
15% surcharge public holidays           @avenueroadcafe  


